Smooth Side Landscape

Built to Perfection

DuraMag® Landscape Bodies are ALL Aluminum box tube construction. The standard 42” headboard has a 16” x 30” expanded metal window. Heavy duty 2” x 6” long sills and 2” x 3” cross members - all 12” on center. The Duramag® Landscape Bodies are all built with proprietary aluminum flooring that’s far stronger than typical steel floors.

In short: Highly-engineered and overbuilt so your only limitation is the truck’s GVW, not the body.

STANDARD FEATURES

- All Aluminum 6000 Series Box Tube Construction
- Heavy Duty Long Sills & Light Bar - 2" x 6" x .250"
- Cross Members at 12” OC - 2” x 3” x 1/8”
- Premium B-Tube Perimeter 6000 series
- Proprietary Extruded Aluminum Flooring
- Heavy Duty Rear Corner Posts 3” x 3” 6000 Series Aluminum
- Barn Doors with Polished Stainless Steel Locking Bar
- Flat Bar Tie Rail 2” x 1/4”
- Removable Spreader Bar
- LED Lights Fully Pre-wired Inside Box Tube
- Aluminum Sheet Headboard (.125”) with Expanded Metal Window
- Aluminum Sheet Sides .125” 5000 series

For more information, visit DuraMagBodies.com
### Removable Sides

Turn your Landscape body into a flat bed. Great for plowing snow (visibility and sander in the back) or jobs where side loading is required.

**The changeover is easy:** DuraMag's removable sides and rear are secured with stainless steel bolts. The tie rail is relocated to under body.

**The Removable Sides option is an Ideal Work Truck Solution for four season use.**

---

**LANDSCAPE BODY OPTIONS**

- **52” Side Door**
- **Two Way Dumping Tailgate**
- **Chipper Top**
- **Champion Hoist Installed**
- **Cab Shields: 12”, 24”, 36”, 42”**
- **Double Wall (Graphics) Upgrade**
- **Chipper Box**
- **Manual Tarp**
- **Powder Coating Color Options**
- **Full Side Ladder**
- **Electric Tarp Option**
- **Under Body Tool Box (Diamond Plate or Smooth)**
- **Standard Understructure Cross Members 12” OC**
- **Fold-Up 2 Step Ladder**
- **Strobes**

---

Visit our website at DuraMagBodies.com for additional options »